
Build to Endure When you build, build to endure. It is a great deal more economical to build out of erood,
well-seasoned lumber than the other kind. BESIDES, THERE'S A SAVING IN REPAIRS
-EVER THINK OF THAT?

BRISSEY LUMBER COMPANY.
....What We Do....

Please You Satisfy You Serve You Work for You
Then see our window next Monday, July 6th,
and get a Nickle Silver Casserole-$1 each.

Don't pass this by : : Come in and see them.
WALTER H. REESE & COMPANY

Your Jeweler

Palmetto Detective Agency
Criminal and Civil Work

A corps of twined Specialists whose services tun) he secured tn strict-

ly legitimate work.

Address P. O. Box 402

HOME OF YÔU«'..N>^^^BJ? s' ow* iS A MOHc llMOECQ

Are you going to en-
K*Y ter your car in the 'wfii
||¿ race«?

^yjyjOMÑ LtNLJSSB^JJ^«B»LinLEV sj^^

The Slow Races are Go¬

ing to be lots of fun.
You can win a prize if

you try-so send in your
name to Jno. Linley.

FIRE
Ilestrnrs only n few houses

BUT
Weather destroys till unprotected
houses. Protect yours with "Town
and Country" Taint.

Anderson Paint and
« Color Co.

Heckle? Bldg. Phone 647
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Divorce Wan Granted
Chicago, June -30.--A decree of di¬

vorce In favor of Mra. Ernestine Rapp
--(Mme. Schumann-Helnk)-wife of
William Rapp, bf New York, was en¬
tered in the Superior court today.
The decree tinda that the statutory
charcos nude against'Mra. Rapp were
not in support of the evidence. The
decree is granted on statutory charges
which it ls to be held she proved
against her husband.

Starr, June 30. W. P. Steveuron. a
good and highly respected citizen of
this community, died Sunday ut uhout
10 o'clock a. m. and wa? hurled Mon¬
day at Starr at ll o'clock with Mú¬
renle honors. He has long been n
sufferer and he. andi his wife who
survives him, have keen taken cure
Of by Mr. and Mr*. Thomas llewen,
and Miar Martha Stevenson since the
death of their only abu and child.

Children's day walt ohr.erved Sun¬
day al the Mri timi ist church and very
aprpopriat*' and interesting exercises
were conducted.
Mr?. Ellen Jordan und Miss Rob¬

ertson, of Nashville, Tenn., ure the
guest*- this week of Mr3. Eliza Gross
at the home of Dr. and Mr. Mcf'alla.
The many friends of Mrs., Austin

Thompson and Mrs. Feaster Jones
aro delighted to have them return
from the Anderson Hospital, where
they have been under treatment for
several weeks, with the promise of
r.peedy recovery. .

Miss Nelle Bowman, of Lowndes-
ville, ls the 3ue.t thlp week of her
cousins, Misar:-. Claudia and Edna
Herron.
Mrs] Emma Cook has returned

home after spending the past month
in Anderson with relativos.
Mr. Grady Cltnkrcalea. who has

been a medical rtudent at Vanderbilt
for the paat two years, ia at home to
spend the summer vacation with his
parents.

Dr. Law. ot Walhalla, preached an
able and, forceful rennen here In the 1
Methodist church last Sunday oven-|lng.
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1,8*1 Kail I
Was I .II id Yesterday.
'I tu- lust rail was laid on tile street

rar i xtoiision Ki North Anderson park
yesterday and now everything ls in
readiness for thu big fojirili ot July
celebration, which is to take place in
that beautiful pluto. John Linley
Hayn I bul Hie people of Anderson will
ha<°e un enjoyable day ut his park
or il will not be his fault The com¬

pletion of Hie new line will (ratine
a largo number more people to make
Hie trip than otherwise would lia ve
been the cuse. , j
Ladles Will He

~~~

III I nllre Charge
Huons Vista 1'urk will belong to the'

ladles this afternoon when Hie lust
game ot Hie series will be played
between Anderson and Greenville.
Holli dillis will go after the game to¬
day, because of Hu* fa;-! thal each
team hus ono victory to its credit.
That Anderson will win today and will
thus secure the big end of the series:
ls a foregone conclusion. Today will
be observed us "Ladles' Day" and ev-

«.ry ludy will be admitted to the park
this afternoon free of «barge, lt is
believed Ibut tho attendance will be1
considerably larger ilia o yesterday.

-o-
Still Tulklng of

Police Changes.
Some talk is still being heard

around tho city concerning changes
on tho police force when the new
eily council goes into office. Howev¬
er, lt would seem that the people of
the city are fairly well satisfied with
the way that tho police department]
lias been conducted during the last
term, and many do not think that
any changes are necessary. They sey
that Chief Lee has been faithful aud
efficient at all times and has managed
his men well and they, do not see any
necessity for any changes In this de¬
partment.

--o-
The ('reek Ships
Named for .Martyrs. «

In view of the fact that there seems
to be a war cloud in the east on ac-
count of the Albanian troubles, it ls of,
general interest- that this country has |
sold í¡reece two of our battleships, the t
Idaho and tho Mississippi. With thc
proceeds of tho sale the United States
will build a new dreadnaught. Greece
has already named the battleships,
one to be called the King George and
tho other Queen Olga, in honor of tho
beloved kin? assassinated a few yeurs
ago, and his gentle queen. J. K
Manos, the wholesale fruiterer ls au¬
thority for the Information. He Is a
close obsrver of Eastern politics.

Tells Affairs
Of To vt nv Hie.
T. B. Jones of Townvile. who was In

thu city Monday, stated that his sec¬
tion was visited by a good rain last
Friday. Mr. Jones is manager of the
Fork township oil mill which ls wind¬
ing up a successful year. Next year
this company will have ready a mix¬
ing plant for fertilizers, to cost about
$3.000. Tho company then will be
enabled to mix the Ingredients in
compliance with order».

Much Interest Over
' LUIIICK' Day" líame.
Much Interest was manifested by the

ladies of the city over the "ladies'
day" program for Buena Vista Park
vVoduesday afternoon. It has been
announced by Porter A. Whaley. pres¬
ident of the Anderson baseball club,
that today will be officially designated
as ladies* day and every lady In tho
city will be admitted free to the
G.cenville-Andereon gume. A record
breaking attendance ls expected.

-o-
Mr. Cannon is
Back With l's.
J. A Cannon, better known to every

one familiar with thc affairs of the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
has returned lo his "first love" and ls
again tho efficient bookkeeper for the
local telegraph office. Mr. Cannon
mis held this position before and he
knows all there is to know about the
Anderson office. Ho succeeds lbry
Dickson who has become a Thespian
and has taken to the road with a vau¬
deville attraction.

-o-
Mr. Mallison Is
Huck From Trip.
M. M. Muttison returned to Ander¬

son last night after a trip of -everal
days to the North. Mr. Mattison was
on a business trip but says that he
enjoyed lt as much as a pleasure ex¬
cursion. Returning, he came from
New York to Charleston by boat and
then to Anderson.

Hchool Board ls
To Meet Friday.
The next regular meeting of the

Anderson school board- will take
place next Friday. The meeting will
be held at the om co of E. C. McCants,
superintendent of the city- schools,
and lt Is understood that the affairs,
for the most parti will be routine.
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ls Tu luke A
Special Course.
Ituynioiid ('oohron, ;i member nf (hoi

(¡nu or W. II. Kccsc A,- ('ci.. und In i
chargé of UK» optical department uti
that well known linn will leave next
mouth for Philadelphia, whore ho
goos to iuke a special course lu optical
work in a well known institution. ..lr
Cochran has hud splendid suecesu
with the work since his linn added un
optical department and lie is deter¬
mined to secure Ile desi possible jpreparation for luking i an- nf th -

increasing business.
.- -

Theatre Pupers
Filed Yesterday.
Portor A. YVTiuley, secretary of th"

Anderson Theatre Company, yester¬
day tiled in the office of James N.
Peannan. clerk of court of Anderson i
county, the necessary papers in con-
nection with the theatre proposition,
to change the nume of the company
from lin- Anderson Theatre Company
to tho Anderson Development Com¬
pany and to lacreas»' the CM pit al stock
from $20.000 to $30.000. With these
malters completed it is probable that
the theatre will be in course of con-
t'.tructioii within the next few weeks.

Planning For
Editors Vlselt.
Anderson newspaper men will hold

a meeting within the next few days
to plan for the visit of the South Car¬
olina Press Association. Headed by
Kd. H. DeCamp of CalYney, editor of
the Gaffney Ledger and president of
the South Carolina Press Association,
the pencil pushers will reach Ander¬
son tm July 8, coming here on a spec¬
ial train over the Piedmont & North¬
ern Dines, and will spend the day In
the city. A number of events will be
arranged for them.

-o-

(nique Idea
For Anderson.
Considerable interest has bcon

aroused In the eity over an approach¬
ing society event which is to take
place tomorrow night. The roof
garden is somewhat unique in Ander¬
son and it will doubtless provo to be
quite onoyahle. The following invi¬
tations were sent out yesterday:
"Mr. and Mrs. Ashley C. Briggs.

Jr.. for Miss LaTour. Jtoof Garden
party. Townsend Apartments. Thurs¬
day. July 2. 1914. 8:30 to ll o'clock."

Pathetic Feature
Of Kelly's Heath
One pathetic feature in connection

with the killing of Joe Kelyy by C. C.
Poore at Willtainston on Monday is
that the dead man had a wife and
eight little children. He waa . it a
man of any means and his family will
doubtless feel the lors keenly. No
newer developments have become ev¬
ident since the holding of the coron¬
er's inquest in Williamston Monday
night.

INDETERMINATE SENTENCE

ls Registered by Governor Nlaton ns
The liest Thing f"r Convie1*.

Atlanta. Ga.. June M.-Ono feature
of Governor John M. Slaton's message
to the assembly ls calming a great
deal of discussion', especially s-ince
the governor has shown that he is
greatly Interested In the subject. This
is the maller of 'Indeterminate, sen¬
tences for convicts;
The governor believe« the Indeter¬

minate sentence would work a j'.rcat
deal of good. "Why do-"s a (udgn un-
d .? L's discretion, semence a mun
for MM'» ycnr*i for a crime Mid i<<i-
iiüns Inc next day sentei-'o another to
nine yeriia for the same off» ns ; tho
law giving him latitude of from one
to twenty years? It might because
be because ti-* wus feeling a little bet¬
ter one day than the next, lt might be
because of uny one of a hundred tri¬
vial things, the judge himself couldn't
tay why.

"'Suppose the prisoner were sen¬
tenced instead for a maximum of sev¬
en years and n minimum nf th rei»
year. Immediately he entered the
prison that man's plan of salvation
would be marked out fur bim. Me
would know that by good behavior
he would be free in three ycart.and
also he would know that bad be¬
haviour would nvian tho full term. If
he behaved and we.*o freed bo would
feel that he had redmmod himself."

South Willbunston.

South Williamston. June J.-The
Williamston mills .will shut down next
Friday at noon for. the Fourth, giving
the operatives two days and a half
Including Sunday to rest. Many are
preparing to visit relatives In other
cities. The first regiment band
will go to Greer, where they have
a contract to furnish music for an
occasion and a large crowd will go¡with them.

Mr. J. P. Bagwell of Greenville has
been visiting relatives here,
Clyde Leslie and sister, Miss Ge¬

neva have been Viritlng in Greers
with relatives. ,

V PALMETTO THEISTHE I.
TODAY'S PROGRAM

"THE ROOT OF EVIL." .... Lubin.
A twn.r.el feature that (niches u great moral lesson-

4THK BATTLE AT ELDERBUSH . . Biograph.
Another two-reel fen tnre that is well worth your time. This is a real obi
fashioned frontier picture (hut possessen ull (he thrill you want. A picture
I lint Mill iiiuke you grip your seat mid ieuu forward.

COMING THURSDAY
..Tili! MASKt: ll IIA Nt Kit" Ills Wife outwits lier husband »nd his ina-
mem!:- nlirui she outclasses. Ile deserst the Spanish Kciiuty fer his wife,
ÜHhf'i für lier und heg* for her forirl vene; s.

COMING FRIDAY-
"Tili: i'i'ilil.S OK l'A I'LINK" -If yon read the last Installment of this pic
tine in the New York Sundín pape s you will ei/me-If you didn't you ought
lo < diiii' any way.

The munni:cnicol of (he I'ulniel.'o nnnounres » special Uh of July program for Suturduy. Ile won't tell
what it is lieu but you ma; dep. nd upon ll Hint it is something extraordinarily good. Watch for Rig Ad Sat¬
urday.

THE COOLEST PLACE IN ANDERSON m

I. lt. Rice has been spending a
few days in Greenville with friends.

Mrs. E. (*. Meachine of i.mvndes-
ville was chopping in Hie city yester¬
day for a few hours.

Mrs. H. F. Hailey of Hartwell, Ga.,
has arrived in tho city to spend a few
veoks with lier daughter. Mrs. W. II.
Keese.

Walter Pruitt of Starr was among
the visitors to spend yesterday in the
city.

Rev. J. L. Singleton of Starr was
in the city yesterday for a few hours.

Miss Nellie Bowen of Lowndesvllle
waa shopping in the city yesterday. j
Miss Annie Bell of Lowndesvllle has

arrived in the city to take a course
in ('edi's Business school.

J. M. Hobson of Sandy Springs,
was among the visitors to spend yes¬
terday in the city. .

Miss Audrey Wühlte and Miss Kath-]
urine Cooley of Washington. Gu., will
arrive in the city today to he ibo
guests of Mrs. John Sadler on Mc-
Dutfle street.

H. N. Garrison "of Sandy Springs
spent yesterday In tho city on busi-
ni ss.

Ja-. R. Anderson, one of the farm-
err, of the Rocky rivet section, «ui
In the dty yesterday and Flated that
his section is badly in need of rain,
although hi sncighbor. SUar N. Pear-
màn hus a beautiful crop of cotton.

NO HORK NEGROES
Will Fill the Onice oí Regis'er of

Reeds In Washington.
Atlanta, Ga., June 29.-The negro

federal office holder will go and nev¬
er come back if Senator Hoke Smith
hu«, his wav, und Indication's are
that he will have lt. Through his in¬
fluence, President Wilson has alrcdy
got the scalp of Henry Lincoln John¬
son, once of Georgia, but until this
week recorder of deeds at Washing¬
ton, and now Senator Smith ls pre¬
paring a bill destined to remove the
office or recorder of deeds and regis¬
ter of wills at Washington from po¬
litical influence and stop the custom
of having them filled by negroes. The
bill make none eligible for appoint¬
ment who has not been a honavflde
resident of the District of Columbia
for three years.

SENATE REFUSER SUBSTITUTE
Reclined to Approve the Lever Mens-

ure From the lionne

Washington. June 30:-The Senato
today refused to agree to the Lever
cotton futures bill, adopted yesterday
by the House, an a substitute tor the
Senate bill by Senator Bi D. smith,
and sept the measure to conference.
Tho Smith bill, passed by' the Sen¬

ato several weeks ago, would debar
from use of the malls all cotton ex¬
changes which failed to submit to
certain regulations designed to elim¬
inate gambling futures. The. Lever
substitute proposes a tax on futures
sales, which fail to meet these regu¬
lations.

Another Steamer Ashore
Lisbon, Portugal, June 30.-The

French trans-Atlantic steamer LeGas-
cogne went ashore today on the Por¬
tugese coast, as she was.on a voyage
from Bordeaux to Buenos Aires.

CONGRATULATES
THE BLUE RIDGE

New Move to Help Anderson is
Gratefully Received by the
Chamber of Commerce

[editor The Intelligencer:
Tho Blue Ridge Railway Tuesday

Look a great step for the betterment
pf Anderson, and representing the
['bamber- of Commerce. 1 wish to
congratulate them. The inauguration
3Í the gas-electric service to Walhal¬
la based on the schedule as given to
Dur transportation committee gives
Lo Anderdon a magnificent local ser¬
vice to all points on the Blue Ridge.
Capt. Jno. R. Anderson deserves

the thanks of our people. The new
service will enable persons along thc
Blue. Ridge to come to Anderson at.
Almost any time, transact their bus¬
iness here and return to their homes
he same day.
The new service will be as modern j

ind up to date as any in the United
States and of immense benefit to local !
retail trade and to Anderson's many
patrons along the Blue Ridge. In
addition to this the new service makes
¡t possible to connect with absolute¬
ly all trains on the main line of the
Southern. Captain Anderdon advises
is that the new service will be exten¬
sively advertised locally and General
Passenger Agent McGee, advises that
the service will be extensively ad¬
vertised in Atlanta, Columbia and
elsewhere by the Passenger départ¬
irent of the Southern. Henceforth, all
persons travelling to Anderson can
make splendid connections for this
.Ity from the North, Eeast and West.
We also congratulate Capt. Ander-

ion on his decisiou to do away "with
the present passenger equipment on
he Blue Ridge und substitute for the
jame au all-steel equipment, fully
Mjual to that used by any railroad
va to ni in the country. This is a big
move.
The Blue Ridge Railway has in ev-

;ry respect met the requests of our
organization, and has done even more
than we asked. They deserve the
thanks of all the people living along
the Blue Ridge Railway or travelling/
jver lt.
The next step now is to get the Blue

Ridge Railway completed, lt will be.
\'o one ls asleep on the proposition.
What a city located in a thickly

jettied country, such as ours, really
needs ls good local service over ita
transportation lines, or those linea
reaching the people within 50 miles
jf the city, giving to those people,
luick, efllcient, modern and frequent
service. The Blue ¡Ridge is to do
this.
The average city of 60,000 or lesB,

transacts over 80 per cent of Its busi¬
ness with people living within 60
miles from such city, and therefore,
mch are the people to be reached,
md to whom the best possible ser¬
vice should be given.
That ia what Anderson really wanta,

rbis ahe will have tb abundance upon
the inauguration ot this new ser¬
vice, which together with the ncrvtco
wer the G. S. & A. Lines, will give
the city absolutely the beat local su¬
burban and country service in the
State. Greenville, Spartanburg, Co¬
lumbia, Charleston or no other city in
the state will have more traine per
lay reaching the people within a ra¬
ilus of ISO Ailes, than Anderson.
The 'great future, or near future,

feet before Anderson ia undoubtedly
the completion of the Bine Ridge for
the consum at lon of which it ls be¬
lieved; President Fairfax Harrison ia
to give hts best efforts, but swatting
that day. we shall now have à splen-
lid local- service to all parta ot An-
leraon'a legitimate trade territory,
the very beat tn the whole at at e.
Anderson keeps moving.. The fu¬

ture of Anderson ls safe,, certain and

IJOU
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...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

"ACROSS THE ATLANTIC-Imp.
Featuring King Baggot and Gra¬
hame White. It deals willi the In¬
ternational intrigue 'between thia
country and Japan, the chief scenes
being taken in the vicinity of Lon¬
don. We have a splendid view of
Derby Day with the enormous

crowds and pavlllions-. Thin is one
of the best features filmed in a long
time. Don't fail to see Grábame
White, one of the greatest aviators
in action. A splendid three reel
feature. '

Fourth Reel to Be Selected
Watch for the .date .that we will

show LUCILLE LOVE, either Thurs¬
day or Fritlay.

... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THK LATENT SPARK-liomin«.
This is a two reel feature well worth
seeing.

.MKCN LIEBER KATRINA-American
A cracker-jack comedy.

FREDDY LOOSEBELT FROM AFRI¬
CA-Appollo.
Don't fail to see this one.

Friday-THE RERELLION OF KIT¬
TY BELLE-
A two part drama of love and de¬
ception.

Coming Soon -THK MILLION ROL*
LAH MYSTERY.

4 REELS-10c.
"Mutual Movies Muk«- rime Fly"

FRESH BUTTERMILK
with

Cornbread

OWL DRUG CO.,
Phone «Sd-Cash Store.

E. G. Evans A Sera,
Pendiera, 8. C.

tm

sure, and united o ffor ta and-continued
cooperation must and will continue
to bring results. r

PORTERA. WHALEY,
Anderson, 8» C., June'30, 1014.

Newlands Bill Progresses
Washington. June. 80.-The New¬

land's amendment, to the rivers and
harbors bill, for a commission to take
charge of a comprehensive system ofInland waterway improvement, al¬
ready approved by President Wilson
and the cabinet, has been approved
to by the Senate'commerce committee.
Mr. Newlands today announced his
Intention to press lt for Inclusion,»,
the bill, now being debated in the
Senate. -,

Hungary prohibits the nse of color¬
ing extracts in beer and the importa¬
tion of adulterations or artificially col¬
ored beer.


